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Comment on "A distributed hydrology-vegetationmodel
for complex terrain" by Mark S. Wigmosta,
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Wigmostaet al. [1994] recentlydevelopeda spatiallydistribrns+ qs + qe + qp + qm+ qg
uted hydrology-vegetation
model to simulateinteractionsbetween various hydrologicprocessesand vegetation.Because
(3)
few such integrated landscape-levelmodels exist, this is an
usingthe finite differencescheme:
importantand usefulcontributionto the hydrologicliterature. This is accomplished
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using a single-layer, energy and mass balance approach.
Though we agree that processesof snow accumulationand
melt canbe simplifiedfor computationalefficiency,we noticed
four instancesin which better mathematicalrepresentations
are possibleand providemore realisticresults.In thiscomment
we usetheir symbolsystemwhereverpossible.
First, (26a) shouldbe written as
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Note that this approachincludesa masschangeterm (A W)
and assumes
that the specificheat of ice (Cs) doesnot change
with temperature(Ts).
If we ignorethe masschangecausedby latent heat transfer
in the aboveequation(this is reasonablebecausethe amount
is relativelysmallcomparedto precipitation)and considerthe
mass change as produced solely by any precipitation, then
A W = P and
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into the formulation.

Second,the reasoningbehind(27) is unclear.The left-hand
sideof (27) is an energychangerate and the right-handsideis
the total energyinputto snowpack
overthe time interval(this
can largelybe deducedfrom equationsafter (29)). The same
disparityin units appliesto (28) as well. Another weakness
relatedto (27) is the oversimplified
assumption
of waterequivalent as constant;this leads to possiblecomputationaldivergenceof snowtemperatureduring snowaccumulation.
To correctthis problem,we developedthe followingseries
of equationsbased on our conceptof these processesand
comparedthe resultsfrom our equationsto thoseof Wigmosta
et al. [1994]. We think a more preciseformulation of the
relationshippresentedin their equation(27) is

We can write this equation in terms of energyexchanges
during the period t to t + At:

Rns+ Qs+ Qe+ Qp+ Qm+ Qg+ csWrts

Tts+at:
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where the Q terms are as definedby Wigmostaet al. [1994].
This equationis a modifiedversion of (28). At isothermal
conditions

the heat for snowmelt

can be obtained

as

Qm= -[Rns + Qs+ Qe+ Qp+ Qg+ csWrts]

(7)

whichis essentially
the sameas (29) of Wigmosta
et al. [1994].
The negativesignis impliedby Wigmostaet al. [1994],but we
expressit explicitly.
d(csWrs)
The d W/dt term needsto be includedin the energybudget
dt = rns
+ qs+ qe+ qp+ qm+ qg
(2)
equations(our equation (3)) since changesin snow water
whererns, qs, qe, qp, qm, andqa are energyexchange
rates; equivalent,W, with time cannotsimplybe ignored.Their apsubscripts
are as definedby Wigmostaet al. [1994],with the proachwill underestimatethe snowtemperatureduring seaexceptionthat we consistentlyuse subscripte to denote latent sonsof snowaccumulation.The followingcalculationsdemonheat of evaporationor condensation,
whereasWigmostaet al. strate the difference between our approach and that of
Wigmostaet al. [1994].Assumethere are 2 cm of snowwater
use subscripts
e and I interchangeably.
On the simplifyingassumptionthat specificheat, Cs, is a equivalentwith temperature -2øC on the ground, and all of
the energyexchangesare zero (exceptthe advectionterm).
constant,we can developthe followingequation:
Additional precipitation consistingof 2 cm of snow at air
Copyright1996 by the American GeophysicalUnion.
temperature-2øC occursduringa givenperiod. Obviouslyin
this case,the end temperatureof snowshouldremain -2øC.
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Qp= 0.5 calg-•øc-•(lg cm-3)(2cm3)(-2øC)
= -2 cal
The end temperaturefrom Wigrnosta
et al. [1994, equation
(28)] is

COMMENTARY

Last, minor problemsalsoexistin their massbalanceimplementation.Equations(35) and (36) of Wigmosta
et al. [1994]
should be

Qe
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= -4.0øC

The end temperaturebasedon our equationis

Tt+a
t_ Rns
+ Qs+ Qe+ Qp+ Qm
+ Qg+ csWTts
-s

cs(W + P)

= -2.0øC

Third, it is unclear whether the time interval has been over-

lookedin (30) and (31). Concerningthe latent heat and sensibleheat equations,equations(29), (35), and (36) implythat
(30) and (31) are total sensibleheat and latent heat, respectively,in which casea time term shouldbe present.It is hard
to imaginethat the total sensibleand latent heat for a period
are independentof the length of the time period. We would
think that (30) and (31) giveus ratesof heat flux rather than
total heat exchange.
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where Xv is the latent heat of vaporization,•'m is the latent
heat of melting, and/t s is the latent heat of sublimation.We
haveput the correctlatent heat termsin the aboveequations.
Qm shouldalwaysrefer to the latent heat of meltingor freezing, and Qe will relate to latent heat of vaporizationin the
snow-meltingseasonand to latent heat of sublimationin the
snow accumulation

0 + 0 + 0 + (-2) + 0 + 0 + 0.5(2)(-2)
0.5(2 + 2)

Qm

AWliq-Prain
orPwXv
PwXm

season.
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